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摘  要 
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一是本系统采用 B/S 结构的开发技术，使用的是目前流行的 J2EE 架构模式，
































Informatization has brought about revolutionary changes in the educational 
administration management of Universities, especially its management 
conception.The educational administration management system is an essential 
auxiliary tool for the educational administration office, which involves almost every 
aspect of the educational administration in universities, such as student status 
management, course arrangement, textbook management, teacher management, 
examination management, student performance management, etc. 
 With the development of computer technique, communication, and multi-media, 
the educational administration management takes full advantage of modern 
information technology, allocates teaching resources, realizes the informatization of 
the teaching administration management, guarantees the achievement of teaching 
objectives. Based upon the analysis of the existing educational administration 
management systems at home and overseas, the study focuses on the technology and 
the main problems existing in the design of the educational administration 
management system, offers a description in detail of teaching need and function 
modules. The main contents of the system include a series of ones: such as user 
administration authority management, teaching plan management, student status 
management, teacher management, course arrangement, textbook management, 
student performance management, etc.Technically, the system is characterized by the 
following four aspects: firstly, with the technical instrument of JSP and JavaBean, the 
system employs the techniques of B/S structure and J2EE model, actualizes the 
convenient educational administration management system based upon the database 
of Oracle 11g; secondly, with the help of the model of the internet B/S administration 
system, the system can provide wet platform for all its administration modules, offer 
effective educational administration management in universities; thirdly, the system is 
flexible, because of its individualistic account administration which has high 
suitability for different users from different levels; fourthly, the interface is pleasant 
















realize the information sharing among different modules and the effective educational 
administration management. 
Making full use of computer’s advantages in data process and store, the 
educational administration management system based upon JSP can increase the 
efficiency of the educational administration management in universities, reduce 
mistake in the work, provides retrieval function and performance-print function. The 
system has four advantages. The first one is the convenient revision and combination 
of functions, because of the module programs used in the design. The second one is 
the convenient maintenance for those maintenance men who have taken part in the 
design and development of the system. The third one is that it consists of a series of 
modules, such as student module, teacher module, administrator module and BBS 
forum module, etc. The fourth one is database maintenance function which can add, 
cancel and amend data, can renew curriculum information. This advantage is essential 
for the digital campus construction. 
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第一章   绪  论 














    贺州学院是一所地方性普通高等院校，校园信息化建设起步较晚，学校办学模式发
生了改变，在校生人数的不断增多，原有的管理模式已不能满足日常教学管理和学校发
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